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••terhh In.olna fn htghway e/lrtn""r~ hive bun ... t .....d.
Th. told ""ather ...tlrwort ••peden,. of the "'lftnern sutes of tn.
has been r•• l.....d "ith the all' of deu",tnl"9, (1) 1\0... weHher and so11
COfIdHtons teno to rutrlct the ltnqtll of the construction season, ud
(2) what colo "eather conn",ctlon or/letleol ..19ftt be 4Ppllaol. In lnchna.
Tne SUlona1 .. datlons of .... th.r and cerutn soll conOltlons In Indhn.
h••• o••n studied.
The Incrused costs of •• riou, eartnwor~ operations In lnchn. during
<;old ...athe. h••• been nth.ated. The o..oblble benefit, of (I) reouced
Intern! and Infhtton costs, (2) ....Oue.d acetoent and theon.entence co,t.,
Ind (3) bttttr vtt1lu~ton of tht rtIO~...,tS of lobor, ,on~r"tors. Ind tht
Stott Htg"'~1 C<r.mtsston h~yt bun ~elghed Ig.ln.t ~;9Mened ~ecMologtt.l
d....nds,
A hypothettcal ulf:Iple hiS been dneloped which sr.o~s thH cold
~uther urth~ork 1s feutblt on In lnttrstote nt9h~IY constrvctton pro-
produce ~n econcmtc benefit.
•
INTRODUCTION
S~nonal Inn"~nc~ In Cu,","! Pr'ctlce
unttl • few d.c.~. IgO, ccld wuthH urthwork' ""S strIctly ."Olded
In hlgh"IY cOMtruetlon. The reoul,it. techOQlogy WOS r.cog"tn~ to !>e
010 ... <""olu ,nO co,tly In 1110: "tnter. ".d this "etor wn ores....d to
o•• rrIOe the bl'nef1[s that coulo til' de,i.ed f...,. urlier ,,,"pletton dates.
contlnuou, In" of construction forus ,no equlJllllent. Ind the like.
As omlno for new Mgh"")' '"cll!tle. nn 'o, ...ued, ."". penetratIon.
Into the trldhlonal t<lld "utile. Shutdown h••• !>eo••ccCfllllll ••eo. Tilts.
dneloll'l'enH n... oe.n IIIOst!)' con,entrated 'n tn. colder regions, ..n....
tne Ii... duration of tile pcIor Neather on the lO()$1 ....n'lctl •• effect.
["oro.~ents In eortn-handllng equlPlllent h••• Oh,.0 In tlloa'tont role.
Tn. C.naoi.n oro_'nce, h.v••"",,"lIteo ,"ucn •• luable COld ..either tee"-
Swd~n • ... durlng Octob~r to ~arch, 18 .. illion cubic yards of urtho«lrk
for high>oays is <lOne. and during April to S~ol...ber. 911illion cubic
yards. (89)2.
Tne fUsibility of ·H~tcning· t~ construction s~..on is also •
..atter of interest in t"e wa_r regiOM. >fhe~ th~ unfnorable I""Pfr.-
lurn are of s~rter duration. The interest of th~ Indiana State ~19h>oay
Coomission (I S~C) in cold weal~er urlllloork ~a$ found ~.prnslon In
1. The t~.. 'urthwOri' is used in a cOllP~~ensl.~ ...nn~r 10 Include any
~"...t1on. ",ndltn9. phCl!IDenl. or C(lllp.cUon oper.lion wil~ any
·eirt~en·'Ulerial ..• soil. rock. peal.
2. N....bers refer to items in the BjbHOlIrap~y, PIC,lI 70.
,
Ii.Uto prtytQ~$ flPf'rlmenul effort l , and It Is the contlnuln9 COfIcem
of t~e CCftllhston which hIS rU6l! poSSlbl. tnl, fusibility stuoy.
In 10"" ra"'le .nd tcUI Pf'rsPf'ctt~. tne neeo Is for duelopment of
Design and constr'\lctlon tecllnology ..... lell "til pe ... tt Y...... "'u"d urtm.ork
ope,niens In all clt.tte. iud .... deT 1I1MCst every ..eteol"Ologlul ..rll-
t ton.
Pury"•• and Scope of Study
The purpose of U'is 'lucy wlS to detemine lne ttcMlcal Ino 0'01101'01-
cal fuslbtlHy of dOin9 urtll"orl; In lndhM "u'lng the colo Stilson.
".e!'eo,. tile thpud tl... for h19hway construcllon c"uld be reduced Ino
the rite it whtcll .ll<Iern h19hways are out Into le.vlce could be acceler-
ned,
n,. speciftc points studied ..ere:
1. tne experIence which other countries and etMr suus of the ""'IUd
suus na •• had wHn colo ..utner urtnwork:
cold wuthe. urtn"'lrk;
3. the weHner ,nd sol1 co"dltlons whiCh Cf~se urth"'lr~ to be Hopoed
for the winter;
6. tilt inereued con, of clol",! cold weather earthwork In Indhnl; Ind
1. the l>tneftt, ""len eln Iccr~e fl"Qlll Ill:IIng cold weather urtnWllr~ In
IndIan,.
I. Personal e"",,,unlcltlon with II. T. Spencer. CMef. OI.I,Ion of Hiltert.l.
Ind Tests. ISHC.
,
t .... b,dgr1lllnd .no per-spectl~e 9.ln,0 In Uh tt..cy pe,..lt 'o..~h­
Uon of • 1091Ul °neat Htp' In .-eul"<;lI Ilntgnt'<! to ..ke t010 Wlt",r
urtllWQrk I p,"ctle,l .1t,"'Ue to curl"tnt p.utlc,.
•
REV1Dl or fME llTER.o\TUR[
Cold Wnthfr UffCU on Workllen
n,e U. S. A""y (12) h,s found t~H U'e elll1lellts which gOYi!m the
c(JIlfort. and tlll!refore the efficiency, of worblll!fl in cold WiOatlll!r art
atr tllllofrnurf, surhce wlM ,elocHy, aM rellthf ~""';dity. Atr
u",!",rlture and surhce wlM .e"lcx:lty are often cOllbtned to yield ..
....'odC"111· lnr$e•• whiCh Can lhen be correlated wHh working efficiency.
Figure 1 ShOwS wlndcMl1 under Ol'}' •• naded conditions. If the relative
.... tolty is O'er 90\. the .. lndcMll wfll be greater IMn chit 'hown. On
the other hlno, If the sun h ,hth;ng. the wIndchill "til b. 1... tn.n
eM! Shown.
Th. f1'octlon. of different oeopl. to conoitlcn. characterized 0)"
given va'U" of the windchill Ind•• d.~nd on tilt' physlcil ccnoitton and
d.g of Icclt ... t1l1tlon of till! thohlou.ls. Hen who h". bun exposed
to lath.ly high ..Inochtlh for ~ few weeks suffer, lesS!r lou of
efftclency tnO" t~ose occuucmed to _ore ccmfort,ble surroundtngs (5).
A study _ide by tntervlewtng a nlr.lber of Swedish controctol'S ud
engtneers (6) hiS produced tile consensus of optnton shown In tobIe 1,
relattn to the efftciency of tM a."age const .....ctlon worhr as affecud
by atr tMperat" ..... light condittons. and prectpltatlon. The t~ ....e ports
of hble I ire COfIlbined for ~ gtven condition of it. teopereture. light,
~nd prectpHnton by .ultlplytng the wor_tng efftctencles shooon. For
exnple. it i teeperitu .... of lsor ,t dusk wtt~ a IIgM snow filling, the
2 3 ( S671910
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Table 1
Rehtt~ Wonting Hfidenty of "en~ll Laooren (5)
•
lIeoU'er fl~tor


































w<l~ktft9 efficiency for ,,"nyo' laborers is (o.aSHO.92)(O.901 ·0.73. IIcte
thlt 0"11 .-elSon,blt c...btn.ttons can be used. for u ...~le. bright ,,,"_
shine o\>.lou,l,. CIIMot oCCur In e""blnat1on with hUv,. snow Or r.ln.
Cold Wuther (Heets on Solls
The ...jor colo ...ather effect is the f..-efflng of soil ..,ter. The
consequence Is • grt!u Hl"e"'lthentnq of the sol1 11'05 ...hten conHnue•
.. the to/lllperuure decrenn. lesh perfo,,"ed bl tov.ll (63) ,how thlt
the ccmpresslve .t"""9tn of pI.tly-fro'en, flne-gr,lned sot 1 Is highly
tellll'ernure dependent. For .,,,,,,,,1 •• ,,,,,,pIe. of silty ehy teno.cteo It
Ippro.l,.nely stlnd.rd AASHO oottOlUII ...ter content. IM..CO strength.!
•. 1 tl...s IS grut It - .oF lS.t 23·'. This t. due In put to Ul. grelter
~rcenuge of soil w/lter frozen It - lor. COMloe.lng I natur.l loll
frozen to I oepth of I fIN Inches, thl! coloest ptrt of the froleft hyer
(nO""llly tfte surhcel ..!11 be coftslOerably stronger thin thn portion
..~Ich Is H. t""perature JU'St s1tghtly !leI"" freellng. Thus. If the
coldest, strongest portion of the PHtly frolen hyer c.n be penetrHed
In the process of ucunlon, the reollnder of the hyer Cln be uCluted
with oecrenlng dIffIculty. Should the frolen depth be 1I0re thin I ftl<
Inches, ncavatton bec""e, I ,uJor proohJ.,2
A secondlry cold wttther effect Is the htgh water content of tha"ing
and recently thlwed salls. This effect is ,""pl".ented by ,prtng nins
and _tgnHied oy 1"" e_tporttlon rites ,. the hter "inter and elrly sprtng.
terUln chenicals Ctn be _Iud "Ith soIl to pre_ent or supp",ss
fre~zi.g and to pre_ent detrtllenttt frost letion i. soil d~ to the fO""I'
Han of ice lenses (9S). Howt_er. such c~"';CIl treal1ltnt is probably
1. In ,,"confined cOllpre"toft
2. See pige 12 for I descrIption of the technology of ucuttlng frolen
soIl.
•
too u~nsh~ to be uno in 01... urtPlwork. Th!refo~, such trUto!ent
"15 not con,ldu..d in this .tudy.
rens reported by Homann (~4.45) indlcne thet the ,enplctlon of
5011 Is affected by t""peratun! IbO,,, .bout 32'r I. shooon In f19Uf'e 2.
In general, the ",uh,,~ unlt .... Ight h d..c........O .nd til.. opt I,"", ..ne.
content Is incrused with d""U'f In t""pereture, .1UI0Il9" U'f ,nangu
are .1110•. According to Hogentogler (46) these ,h_ngn cln be quaHtothely
uphtned by the increased uheoslty of "ner at l~r t""perature••
Hawne., c","plctlen tests by the luthor dlsclonc that such t""peratUl"l!
effects could noc be detected tn the c(II!lpaction of two ·typlc.l lnchn.
soils. The .....uH. of these tuts liN! 1M"" In Allpendt~ C. TnUi it Is
t.,nUthely concluoed that t""perature does noc signlflc.ntly Iffect the
,ampattlon of Indtana .01h. 50 long as eM soil reulns abo<e about 32"F.
Cold I/eat~er Effects on "acMnes
Cold "eat~er condlt1o~s can effectively hnoblU,e connructlon
equljllllent of.ll type, unl.n pre<.ntatlve ... tnten.nce h ...ploy.d. Tn.




Cooltng syH... 5~ould be chec~fd for l..~s, equipped IItt~
proper t~e""oHn, and filled wit~ antifreeze solutton.
ruel syH... , e. Use "i~t.r 9..1le fuel.
b. Ch.ck fuel Hn.s oft.n (••• ry fe" deys) for
water.
c. Drain "aUr fl'Olll fuel tan~ .ac~ •••ni"9.
d. F111 fuel tenk uch ...ning to pr...nt
conlle.sation.
ElectrIcal syst"" should be checked for 100'. conn.ctlons and
batt.rl.s soculd b. cI1.ded and chal"'Jeo often.
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(5) Glow plllgs or ether starting devtces 5nould be Inotalled on
diesel engtne5.
(6) Crankc..e oil of l""er vhcosHy 5hould be uud.
(7) Tube5 connected to the engine exn.ust should be tnstalled on
tne outside of truck and sc",per bodtes to prevent 5011 fru,-
Ing to tn. body.
(8) Wire NIlles ,hOuld b. throughly grusod to prevont free,Ing to
pulleys.
(g) Trac~od oqulPl""nt ,"ould bo p.r~od on tl.. bor5 .t night to
prevent trach fre!ltng to tho ground.
(10) Canv.. h<>Ods should bo placed aro ....d ongtno caop.rtroents.
(11) Cabs s"ould be In,tallod for operotor pl"Otoctlon.
In very cold "".t""r. ,"y b.l"" - 20"F., "ore extonslYo offort ts
required to koop tho f'lutp:llent operational. In addltton ...eta] ""brlttle-
OIent lIay oec"",e • stgnlflc.nt cOMtder.tlon (20.87). Ho""ve.. tnese pl"Ob-
lens are not germ.ne to wtnter "" ..... In lndhna (lIS).
In keeping wIth the thesh that urtlrwor~ c.pabillties ""y need to
be malntatnod under .1"05t any met!Ol"Ologtc.l condit I"". tho conCluStOM
of. recent S""dhh ,urvey (6). relathe to the operatIonal efflclency
of construction f'lutp"'ent with t.",perature (T), 119M (l) and prtctplu-
tlon (P), .... presented tn Table 2. Value5 of (E~).(fl:)' .nd (Ep1)
fl"QlD Table 2 c.n be cOllotned tn a ,""del of the fo".:
T'bl, 2
Rehtht EHtdeftcy of llIln'U.... of Cooouructlon Mnlllftery (6)
"
lIut",. F.ctor hcnniOft MICM,",!')' H'ullnq IIlChlne..,.
", r.OUitu.-. lon, [T~ ','
" " "'" .. '00
'" '00 '00.. .. '00
" .. "" .. '00" " %.. " "-" " ..
1I9ht CondtttDfl: "' ','B,I9M SwI$hl ... % %
In<I! f"Kt S...."Mne '00 '00... " %S~:>lol"Ctic IIlnter TotlHqht " "
'reel ,,1 ttt I"", ,., E,:
IItnr RI1R " "light Rilft " ..Ory. TtoIPtutu,.. WF '00 '00
ttght S_ " "Mu", s..o.. " "
"
PRESENT STATE or COLO WEATHER [AATHWOI!~ PRACTlCE
rIo.ther" United State~
To dete .... tne tne o"",ent ,tate of tOld wenMr eartnwork prantce
In the northern United SUtu, quntionn.t"", we .... sent to U,e .Ute
h19~.t departlllent .011. engineers of Ute of tm. "crtMm states du.,eo
to have Winters it least n suef'1! II> InoJana. A ,"'ole questionnllre
is Included •• A~ndtx A. The Q..eHlonnltl'l!' we1'l! sent to h.e"ly-oM
.tues, and all were ,,,,"pleted and returned. hble 3 Is • '","".ry of tne
answe...
It h covlous thn the cold wutllu earthwork practtces of the dU-
ferent sutes Yiry tremendously. SOllIe of tht, "..tHton can be attributed
to. otffe",,"c! In general soil types encountered. For eu"'!'l!, _ost of
the etten,tve wincertlM earto..ork In Michigan is done "IU, It, abundant
unos (66), HOW1!yer, IUnl of the •• rlatlons In practIces between sUtu
do not .... tt such 0 simple logt,.l e.planation. for u ..ple, SO_era 1
states .11,", COIIHottors to place fro'en sol1 .. the outer .hell of htgn•
••Y l!lIIoonl<nlents. Howe.er, "oS! states do IWlt p.,... U .ny frozen ,oIl to
be pllced tn .ny po.ttion In ony hlgr..oy eno.nl:lllent.
£ocu.tton .nd Placeoent
It h now pr.cttc.l to ucune ,oil frozen to lto.lted depth. by
rtpp1n9 it tn a 9rid p.ttern with large tracked or rUbber-ttred tr.cto....
followed by loaotn9 tnto con.entlonal rubber· tired .cr.pe~. TMs
"
l ~ - I• :<1.,"
..u.."~





et~od is applicable to all typ." of ~ol1. Rock uc,vattO<l Can aho be
carrhd out tn cold wutner u,lflq the ,_ metl'llld, whtd,.,.,. c_ tn
....... "either. In addHlon. put uCiI.atlon cln be carrted out wIth
rlPl'ers and rUbbtr_tlred scrapen. or wltn dragllne and tructs. IIOrt
usll, tn cold wutller beclule rl"!utng hlprovu Icce.. to the dep<lsln
(20) .
Rod. peat, and dry lind Inll gr... l which.,.,. uCI.Ued tn cold
..... ther cln be phced In t~ , ... loc.tlll"' and wUh the SEe ..dlloos
used In wu," weHher. However, HI' dh~1tlon of."'... ! fOC...too frozen
soil is It'''Hed. N.tur.lly, if .,clution qUlnthles toceed fill .... -
qulre.enh frplOn sotl un be wutod; or fn>lU ,urflce soil cln be ex-
c..oteo ilnd Hcdpiled for futuN! w''''' ....tllff sprudlng (26). If be,,",
a,.,. a f •• ture of the ~stgn section, I""zen sot 1 can pernio' be used to
<o"uruet til.,.. Moreover, f1"lll~n soll can "'" ~lOd in Mglrway ... blnknlent
sections if p1ac~d outside of a lh.ltlng .IGp~ lln~ (usually l:ll (66).
figure 3 t11~strites HIe abo.e"'entloned dispositions of frelen soIl.
The rUder .. ill rec~nile t~at the us~s of (mlen sol1 corrullOnd
to thOse of inferior nnerhls encounte ....d In no..... l working SUSOn con-
str~ction. for tXirlplt, t~t standard phn for trubltnt of peat m.rshes
of t~t Stott ot MicMg.n (64) shows si .. ll,lr us~•.
Resurch dtfining stresses in and b~nuth tnlbinbnl!1lt sections ..Ill
uhl,,"tely Ptl'lllH I I!IOrt ratlOnil ju~~nt as to o~ ... lssht locitions of
"at~rial of low str~ngth. S~c~ rese.rd, Is p....s~nt1y under Wiy It P.""ut
tJnh~...1tl ...Ptr1off~t 11. (Sl). ~or ~x"ol~. Flgur~ 4 silo", tht dIs-
tribution of .... I.."" shtaring st,""ss~s ..Hntn and. beneath I ghtn em-
blInbn~nt of helQht (H) .. idth (2l) ind sl00" Ingle (n). The soil IIISS
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ltn~.11y ~luttc (Pohson's ~lItlo•..~J. \1M It the .U.....d 1I00el Is I'IOt
strictly 'poltt.blt, suCh nlsults o...,.loe ..lu'ble tnslght ..Un rupeet
to the real prool"", and are. slgnific.nt ll1pro ..."".ot oyer any pre_ious
solution.
After frozen sell h .-enoveo f ...... the bar ...... lrel. the uMec1Y'n9
unfrozen soil can be exuvated oJ 1'10",,"1 "eans. If the atr Ie-peril"r.
Is 1I... ,n below fretzing. the aethe borrow Hea 5"".10 be kepI Sll\,11 (ll).
likewise tht unCCI'lo'tteo ftll area ShOula be kept small to uola frHzlng
before ,,,,"plete cCOlIc.cUeD. One ..nlloa of .,'nt.,hinq uoosed surface Is
tn. ...mo ohe.",e"t lectlnlout (~6). As shown 'n fig"", S. tnl> ... thOd can-
shU of .d.....elnq tht ...bln""."! oJ ~l.c'nq lnt fill on U <ttee. ,looe
IS h orletle.ble.! Thts proceDure ll .. '!s feetltng of U'e eo!>lln"'e"! to
tht flnished 9'"Ot .....en! frnzlM Is pe..,lnlble if p,vtng is to be oe-
layed untll ","" "utlle~. ~ho. t~h ~rocedure .. lnt .. I'es tlle 1,..1 of tne
lIyu ""Ic~ "Ill freue oYerntqM o~ oyer I "ee'end 1M "MCII ",Iq~t tllen
~Ive to be rEllloyed befo,.. fill pl'Cfll'eM could proued (93).
Cooop,ction
One Igency (61) statu tll,t in cold wuther CCJlllplct!on, the ..ate~
content of the .011 "",st be within 11 of tM optt.,\111 for u ..p,ctlon.
tent c,n be rltSfd to thh n!'<lulreoent by nom,l watering. How,ver. If
the natu.,l ..uer content Is too nigh tile only prlctl"l "ean. of lower-
Ing 1t h to ..h tile too-..et .oil wlth .oil wlllcn II.. a lewer ..ater Con-
tent. Oryill'l on the qrade h ftOt practtcil btc,~e of lewered ..aoornion
rites. plus uncertalntle, Ibnut the ..,blent t"'Pernure, 'nd precipitation.
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Other .. thod, such U drying sotl in up~alt 0"9 111110 hue~" used (61)
out ire too noen.'~ for no"",1 constderatlon.
Coonl>lctlon cont1"01 cln ~ exerched Dy 111>"",1 ..ttho~ <0 10n9 as
,.. lOti is unfroun.' " ,,, .., renon It to desired to check ".
denstty of • lHt which " al ...."y f role", the bes t lOethod Is to '"' •
bloc~ , ..pIe for direct .olU1lt 'n" weight dtte ....;nitlon. It is .op....ntly
not fustble to u5t "",lur techniql>l'S for frozen solh (lo~.
figure 6 ....... rlleS ad.cipal futur.s of 'u'rent U. S. practlee D)'
5Plowing (ne percenllge of .orther. SUtts pre.tntly .,tng tnt cold lIutner
!lrt"work tecMtoul'$ dlscu, ••d.
Contruto,", In Indianl
Mtt' ".t.notoing tnt cold ..tittler urtPrw<lrk practicn in u'. In the
northe", stetes It wu oectded to d.t.... I•• the SptcHIc upertenu. of
contractors operating In Indian•. ~ list of n contr,ctors dotng heHy
tilrthwork tn Indhnl ...U Obtalntd I....., the IndUnl Stitt HtghwlY lltoart-
mtnt. Tile contractors ...trt u~ed the QueHtons shOl'n tn ~ptndh B.
Htnetten of tlll!l'O resQOnded. Tllelr Inswrs i1rt tlbulated .. hble 4. It
Ciln be Sttn Ulilt lIIQrt tnan Mlf of t~ese contrltlors n,.e S<:lllt experience
In e,cHltlng frozen sotl Ind I IN of t~tol hlye exptrtence tn plilcing
Iroan sotl. f1gure I s""".rllt'S the e.pertence ... Un re,pect to y.rious
eart!l>oork operltions In cold wilther.
Seyerill of tile contrilctors tndtcilted tllilt tnetr Operilttng e.pen.n
for cold ...uther incre..ed greltly (Table 4). Tlltl trtlllendou, tntrust
Illy be very ""Cll I function of ]jOltted expertence, Ind lienee tre.went
I. It Illy be necess.ry to laa Inti·(rtue to tile .... ter In cerutn of
tne compactton checking de.tCts.
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Rllin or Sn""
Cold Atr Tempecllt~re
£labllnkments Butlt IIhen Air Teoop. is
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Conditions (,using IIfntH Shutdown
Fl"<llen Soil
lIet Sot \
lndlctttd aHrlui tQ Winter \lor~
SPl'C ffteH tons
Low [fHclenc)' & Pt"(Iductlon
~vai1able RecQr<!S of IIlnter Costs
WIMer COHI
"
~ of Indio". Contractors
with [xpe.lute In
Practice lndluttd
0 " '" '< ,,J
h
rtg"~ 7. ConV"tors' IIlnter [<oerlenet In Indl.n.
"
of v'e ~cthdt) ~s a nighly unusual one. S(>IIe of tM! ~,,,,,noenu ",ay
hive felf'l!d thilt cold ....atller ""rk lin ooing Huetta "lth the o"",he
thlt no"".1 specific,ticns and Ntu M r-ei.bursement would Ipoly. Such
h not H,e author', oH,peuh.. It is dtuppotntirl<J thilt the r-espond-
enU old not stf'l!SS (ne potential t>t.nefih of fuller uttlilltlon of
eouloment and workt"'l forces. IlthllU'Jh the oue,tl"n, l>Oseo dId not OI'"'!ct1,
.ddr-eH thh pollnL On the positive siDe. it Is ,,,,,,,,rtant H'1t lnohnl
it "Ill becCf"e IOOlrent In the foll<:w!ng secti .... , that Inc.-uto unit
costs do not neceSSlrlly ",un thH colo wuther urU..ork h ""tconOO'lI,,1.
Canadian OI"O.lnc., Ino Ahskl
Cln,da and Aluk., questionnaires were sent to H'e lito ....)' deparllOent soil,
eng! ....... of ellen of the C.nadton Provinces and of AlUka. Thh o"",tlon-
nllre ''", identical to the one In ~ppendh ~, e.cept that the enQtnee~
><ere ~~~ed ~Pedftcllh to Cl"tt pe",,"lrost con~tderHton~ tn re~llDndin9.
Tiole S ~"",,"dln tne anSwe~.
northern stites. 1M 0I0st i.,preHhe t. the orictice (1ns) of owl1dtno
Iltqhwl1 .... bin.",en!S of .1t~rnHe Hfts of frOlen cohe~he ~otl and frolen
grlnwllr sotl. 1 These "'OlnbnenU Ire <,,",Plcted n well u prlcltclble,
bwt ire illDwed to thiW .nd ~ettle in the ~pdn9 .nd ~UJIIIIer before pntn9.
Motner tlnadhn prictice (10l) i~ to ,.tse eoob.niallent, to wlthtn S
feet of tile (inhned qr.'" tn cDld ""lIher, Ind then fint~h th"" in tile
1. Tht. Is .n.l09Dw~ to the u~e of alte...,.te dry Ind too-wet 1Ifts in


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































early SLt:ner. Aho.ln S(IIlt pro.t",," ( 3,~4.nl, borrow a~.......
worked contlnu<>IJsly (24 Iloun a cay) ","Cf o""ned In (',uing wuther.
SOlIe pro.tnces {3, ?nJ find cold ""lther the best tl,.t to build Iccns
.....ds In S....01 ....... Meluse of excellent IOObt11ty of ccnsu"ctton l!CIulp-
ment On the fron" 9rnund.
flgure 8 ShOWS the ""rcentage of CIMdhn Ind Alaskan "":Ientin Pl"1!S-
ontly uslllg the cold weather urt~rk p.utice! chelln.c 10 this Ind
the prnieu! stetion.
II •. E.... ln l. loog (61), of the \I. S. Anny Cor", of [ng\n~rs. "!lsk.
District. OIloe the fol1owtr.g suggenlons oa,eo on his upedence with
cold weather earthwork.
1. Stockpile clun SIIndS. grneh. MO g.... 111 sends to ",,""It
a.llntg_ .nd UIP\lratton or $"oll.,nlo" of ucen ..o1$cu....
f ..... the parttcl. surfaces as long u pratttelol. prtor to
use_ (Borrow Illy t>e either tMw.O Or frozen).
2. If "itedil hi< ~uffldent lIIOi~ture to be In iggretjited Chunk
fo"., C,""piction '..y be increued by encouriglng the u.e of
,tbritory .teel rollers ind qdd ..,1 len to breik down the
aqgr1Ogitlon. and reduce t~e .he of interoarl1cle ,ojd~. In
thh C.'e. the bor..,,, <nlteriil ,"uS! nne. 1I01\ture content
below tile "."" weathe_ optl,."" IIlllhture content for ...,10"10
den~lty.
The .d••ntage~ iCcrulnq to CO"t",ctor~ in tile ~outnea~lern United
State•• who a .....ble to work .l.,o.t .11 year rouM, were dete""lned by
lnquirle~ dlrected to 10 fl",,~ In .l.1Ib.... Georgi., North Cirolln•. South
t.roHn., Te""essee. and Misslssippl. Theoe contrictors were osked to
outllne the nature of thelr cold .ea~on urtl!wCrk aeti.ttlu .nd to cite
lor (anadian .nd ~l'$k.n
~eDlle$ St.tlng that Pr.c-
tiC6 Indlc.ted ..... u.ployed










fj 115 Bu!lt "lUI fro: ... Sotl S.thfaetor.
COIIdltloM ('"51n9 WIMer Shutd""n
fro,en BMr<lW Area Dr flll
Pain or Snow
Enreme (old I
rtl15 Built W"e" Air Temp. h Bel"" nOf
But SolI h lIftfroU",,,... Sathfaetory
AlthOll9n IIIOH of these contractors suspend placing of fill fo,
s<Jlle Ilt,Iod dlJt to huvy ..Intu "ins, 1I10l0n 1111 felt It ..u definitely
to thei, advanU~e to ",1I1nUin II yur-,ound construction ope'/ltlon.
Advllnugu cited In the responses lie",
(1) 70t noted lIeneftts of .Of"t full and e!fecthe use of tnelr
stllff~;
(l) 70: pointed out i"proved relationship' with skilleo IIQrkers
kept constantly In tne;r employ:
(l) lot preferred 1~ ....OtItn ..ortiutlon of their expenshe equip-
lOut:
(a) lOt were ,,"phatlc In tne substanthl benefit of yur around
utt1iutton of ..acMnery lI"d operators;
(5) JOl stated that the ell.. Innion of shut-dOlt" lind start_up e.-
penses lin of conslde"ble help;
(6) ~o: pointed out tnat 115 len el.psed c.lud" tt.e "115 r-equlred
to complete II job, IIIOre jobs CO\lld be undertaken.
All tola, 8 out of tne 10 southern cont"etors concl"~d tnllt tllef"t
Is definite econOllllc IId..nt.qe In II year-round urUlIIOrk ope"tlon.
5Cllnaln.vlan Countrin
After dete ... Inlng tne c"rreM cola weHner eartllwork p"ctlces In
Horth .lInerlc., funner 1nformlltlon f,,"", Olher parIS of lne world illS
sollcHed fr<JII the HO",eqiM Ooad Pesea"h lllborlltory (29). tne NlIllonal
Swedisn lnstltute fo, Suildi"'l OUU,Ch (52), .nd tile Assod.ted General
Contractors and _e Builders of SlIeden (6). These resoonus were very
~elpful .nd Info"".the. In particu1ll', tne Productivity Coundi of tile
Auochted General Contr.cto.....nd House Bullaers of Sweden (t>erufter
cailed S8Ef •• 5wedisn .bbre.iation) contributed. 181_p.ge .... o<>rt en-
titled -Eli.Inating Seuonal ~arilltlons In ROlld Construction,' ..~ich is
the result of an utenshe Hudy "aoe by SB£F Into yur-rcund road con·
struct10n In Sweden.
"
~urvey pf ..perle"eed rold Outlders. In 111, 13 Olen ~er... lnte..t",ed,
11 ContrlrtQI'S and 2 Royal High".y offichh. [un of these Olen I.s"ered
6.500 Indlvldu,l questions ,.lathe to the ..rhtlon of rol~ cutldln<) cOHS
"lth the 5USonS. the $8H then c,,"pned thh lnout for lndhtdull oper-
figure 9. holt 6 ShOwS the rellthe cost predictions of the SBEF HUdy.
The control cost In each COle h for .""",r operation.
Althcu<jh tM ,cc""ullted eXped"C.l ""'ra froo different cH..utc
lones • definttlon of four teennleal urthwcr~ ,uscns ...<ll! poHlele I
·SU!IIItr" stHH when 1M "ntr (p"tent of solI b~j". tp dec~lle due to
naooratlO" exceeding p...ctollatlon. 1 "rall" ~egl"...hen the ,lr t"'Per-
Hurn bec,,"es so low that lne solI no IpnQe. orh, rapIdly by fVilporatlon.
"I/Iottr" begin, "hen the ground no longer th.", between cold ptrlQd~ but
Stl1~ frozen. "Spring" ~tart1 _nen the 1nOW no longer u",plealy conn
the ground. Oplnlons of the e'perlenced engineer'5 rehthe to tne ad.l.-
ability of undertaking cerealn operatIon. dudng the .orloll'< urtlNOrk
When ucuotl"'.l in frozen ~otl it "oy ~ ,"ore uo_tcal to insulate
clle ground ,gatn~t freulll9 by artlfichl .,eonS 1ucll IS spreadIng I dry
Olluure of sand and ....du~t O.er tile aru to be protected It tile end of
tile workday. Table 8 CCI1Pore1 tile Incrnsed cost of uca-otlon u~tng
tile t..o "HlIod~.
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Increase 'n Cost Cn~ed by [xcavHion in frost C07.lP<lre~ to IMulation
Against frost (Afte' 6)
Work pedo,,"ed in toe s\l!lllH • 100. The cost shown incluaes brnkln9.
loading. transportln9. spreading. compacting. fine grading slooes. <lnd
correcting settl"",ents. frost Risk (,roup: I-not Hable. ll......,~er<ltely
li'ble. II1-hlg~ly liable.
Kind pf S'Oll
MetllOd of EXC•• ltion........,-h.






































E.C<I•• tlon by Hand
•
1'10 206 ?57 '''' 176 231 Ino 122 152 100 110 129'" 193 193 121\128128 114 111 114'''' 191 no '''' 180 261 100 132 183 100 121 152175 T15 175 122 122 122 111 III 111
HIO 239 31 I 100 102 281 100 112 138 100 106 120
ISO 150 ISO lH1l6116 108 100 108
100 251 '" 100 212 291 100 138 \64 100 122 114117117 117 105 105 105 103 103 103
Exc•••Hon by Hand 100 268 lJl
outckHnd l
lrrost Risk Group III)
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1. Saturated ftne und Ind silt.
"
The SBEr then SOU9~t to clete""lne the lion adv.ntl9eo"~ th,. to
begin o1"OjetU which Ire l"t~ded to coMl"... 411 year round. The con-
SfnsuS of opln10n wu thlt for projects tnm1vtn9 len t~.n 500 III (6Sll
Yd.
l
) per cut or borrow are•• the fIIOst econ""lc.! tl.,. to IJoegh work wu
In June or July for or-ojecU In MtOdh Sweden (corresPQnol"'l to Horthern
Inoh"a). If the project In¥Ohes '"ore thl" 5oo.,l per cut or borrow
...... work sPIcule be<jln In May, June, or July for 1l"IIl"" econOlly. Work
should be stlrted it these tllOu so t".t the VlrlOUS construction opera-
tlOM can be scheduled for SeUOn, such thlt the Dut .t!Hutlon of Olen
and ..aclllne'Y ..111 result.
Beeuse the tlllll! of flnllhlng a project <lepuc, on plYing. seeding
slopes. nttln9 signs, etc. the S".dhh InnUIgltlon of Chll I,Pect of
..ork scneduling Is omitted.
Till! SBH', ...jo~ COnclu,ton' about the dhtd"ntage. and advantage.
or yU,-round con\t~uetton operattons are a~ foll~. Tne dhadvantage
Is that ·certatn ope~ntons ,"ust be done at a ttOle of yur ......en thoy cost
co~t n a result;· and • ... the cou,'ltry ts saved tho cost of un ...plo)lllent
COlllPUsatton".
" doetatl.d «IIOOarhOl'l of those disadvantages and advantages wn
"erro"".d by the SetH by
• constdertng four road projects of dtff.rent desIgns, ..ell
of tch was consid.red tn two dlff.rent cli,utic a ...n. Fo~
each of these 8 alt.,.,.,attv.s, cost esthnate, ... re Iud. for
fh. cues tn.o1olng dtff.dng ...plO)'lllent ....q"l ......nts .nd
sUrtt"'1 tt ...s. C,..f"1 work phnnlng was rIon. for each of
thls total of 40 cas.s, the tiIRe or ""rromanc. of each opera-
Uon lH!lng esttllat.d. Aft.r planntng wi< c<:rllpl.t.d and cheek'd
to .nlure that the eoployment r.qulr".enU w.... net (the sne
n... lH!r of worker< we'" ....ploy.d throughout the proJ'ct), the
cost .stl•• te for the proJ.ct was p...p.....d.
"
"In p~parhl9 the ~o,t uti... t., tnt 'oOrk qUlnttty (elr e.t~
o~ntton turltd Out durln9 a ginn uno""n Ilulttplttd by
the untt prtce appllclbl. for that ....on. n. 51Ol1 of .11 the
indhidual OIltrutons "0$ " ..ented ..Uh ctrutn correcthe te ....
Ind the totll cost of the project ..as tMl1!by oiIU1..ed."
lobi. 9 gives the results or tne.. cost estt"at... it"", 81 U,rouq"
B4 in the table ..... HI..... 'ult> of .....paring tl'H! 40 cost .,HOI.tn ..en-
tlaned. Tile """bers ltS"d ar-l! bned on Sweohll tonstructien condHIons
wIIten ire nry ,i..llar to cOndittons in tne \IfItUd States. Tnus it Is
thought thlt the oata of this Uble Ire gOOd first IpproxtOlatlOMfor
Indhn.. It is ovlo.nt H,.t if projects I .... properly planned tnere h
net fcon""'1 in I Jur-round h;9~'Y cOIlstruction '<thit)' in S....den ...
ud probably in Inohn•• n welL
Table 9
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PFt05PECTS FOR C{llD WEATHER [UTHWDRl: IN lNDl.lJlA
[ffeets on People
~rkme~ enqaged in ~old wnther urtMtork In IndtilM (i1n I)e .,peeted
to wort It 15 to 100 1 of tHietenc)' ~1attye to oott .."", condttions.
This conclusion w.1 N'at~d by stuDying hole 1 In connection .. tth the
cold wuther Conoltlon, "hleh pr.nt\ In Indiana (lIS). Tnt tfficltncy
h dependent upon tile oetililtd operation. For .....ple, If tile Ilr t8llper-
fo""jn9 deMity teHS. Cln be e'ptcted to operote H no 0I0rt tnan 15l of
hh oath,,,,, tHielency. On tho:' other hand. unO.. the ,MI. conoHlon.
his OIlll...... effidency.
Windthill] at four location, In lndl.n. ot .a.lou, tf.... of the )'ur
wu o.t..... ln.d by HUC)'ln; \I. S. Weather Surel" N'COf"<l1 (l1ol. ne••
""cords Wl'N' kept i1t ...jor .1.fl.1d. for flo. to ten yurs 1"0 therefore
reflect HI. ".rigo vill.o. of ..indchlll te be expected it an e~pcsed
leCitlen. Nlturally,if Shelter such n a gre.e ef trees Is clese by,
lesser "lndcMll .alues are te be e.pected. hole 10 shOlls the ~rc.nt
of lh,e durlng the JIIlntM from Sept... oer thTOl/9h April ..tIen "Indchill
can be upected to ha.e the followIng ulues:
"
lIb1e 1~
Wtndc~i11 V.lues in Indiana Durlr>g Fall, lIinter, 4nd Spring M(}nt~s
hble snow, percent of time dudnQ lIontb ha-illl) given wlndcMl1 valu"•.
s. ~nd L Wayne lndph. [van,vill.
Month: Septemcer
Windchill UndH &00 .. " " "600-1000 • , , ,1000-1400 " , , "O•• r 1400 " , , ,
October , 600 " " M ..600· 11'Jll/l " " " "1000_1400 , , " ,• ]40') " " " ,
No• ..,be. ..00 " '" " '"600-10011 " " " "1000·1400 ,. " "
,
• 14M 0 " " "
flI, C('Ill De r "00 • , • "~OO- llVlC'l '" '" " "10011-1400 " " " ..• '400 , , , ,
Jan"ary "00 , • , "~OO· 10fJ0l " " " "10M_14M " .. " "> 14'ln , , , ,
~.bru.f'lI ..00 , • , '"6OO_11lOO .. '" " M1000-1400 .. " " "> \400 • , , ,
NHCh ..00 , " " "600-1000· " " M "\000-1400 ID " " •> 1400 " " " "
Aprt 1 ..00 .. .. " "600- 1O{)() " .. .. "1000-1400 " , , ,> 1401l " " , ,
"
Under 600: "hries fn:- "Hot" to 'Very Cool", t1enerll1y for 10-
~uotel)' d~ssed wer"",").
600·1000: Werboen definitely becane cold .nd u"CQlllfortibl. II
"lndcMll 'coronhas 1000. but working tHldency 11
only sHqHly dec~ned.
1000·1400: Outdoor wort h very unoleau"! tn thls "fIlle; workln<)
efflclucy Is serlou,ly det.used; fn;>Hotte Is I
serlollS dlnger n wtMd1t11 loera1ehes 1400.
Over 1400: llutdoor W<lrk for OIore thIn I r... .,inules 15 t"POsslble
whhout soetial arcttc clothing: working efflctency Is
very low.
FIg" .... 10 shows the oel"<:ent of tt~ when wlndclltll values ..... over 1000
for the fOI/' sUtt",,! of ... tlable dlt•.
he hlghwlY ustr In lndhna cln ahe be affected significantly, 1f
IMlrectly, by cold wuther urU,work. T~ ben.flu to lin'S Cln be of
two types. i100ed safety Ino reduced inconvenience. Added sdely ..111
aCCrue beeust higher c.p.dty (1M therdore uter (1) ) hlghwly facili-
ties will be IVlllible.t an urller diU It earthwork Is continued Into
or tnro\lClh t~e cold wellther ,>uson. T~e ""er ,,111 benefH t!"Oll redvced
Inconvenience becluse the period during ,,~Ic~ he ..""t drive On older
facilities. Or thNlug~ M ..rdOus constructton aren (211). or Uke detours
lround thtfll "Ill be reduced. This matter of reduced construction I'f'rlod
huard Ind inconvenience is espechlly ImPOrunt In urllu project• .mere
I Vt!T)I lirge Yol""e of trlfflc must go through or .round the conHruc.tlon
1"'1 dilly. The potential econCf!lJ to the hlgh"llJ' user I' dhcuHed In
I liter sectton.
Effects on Construction Egulf'!'ent ind ,,",t~OdS
Most construction 'uch'nery will require speth 1 "Interizlng Ind
mllntenlnce /IS spelled out previously on pl'J'" 8-10. [ng!1'Il! Hlrtlng Is
• orolll"" Ind spechl st"tlng ellutplilent OIl)' be desIre<!. Huted ubs 're
..
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nC;UII[ '0. P£JlC£NT OF TIME WHEN 5£\I[IlE WINDC"'LL OCCURS
needeO to lIatntatn ht9~ Ojl~r.tor efficiency. Spectal e<jutP'l"nt .ay be
needeO for rlpptng frolen ~olh Ind for dlSl99~lljn9 froun .011 chunl~.
A~ ~hown In Table 2. COnHrtlct!on Olithtnery cln oa a"pected to ~uffer I
SOl.n 10H In oparlttng afflctency WfIan u~ad under InOllnl colo weH~er
condttlon~. Howevfr. 0I0~t of the th'a (115) tftt~ Ion in offlclency ~ftOuld
npt a"ceed 10l.
Current InOIl"" "0".. 1 welt~er urttIWork practtces wtll naU to be
,"oolfteO ~omN~.t in onlar to 00 efflctent tolO walthar a""thwark. The
untqlll! future~ h..a bOfll descrtbeO tn the nctton on Pre'ant SlIte of
Cold lIuther £irtllwork Practice. The followin9 prlctlca, ~houlO be con-
Il<lereo ""0" pl.nnlng colo welther operation. In Indhn•.
(l) Tha rMlp OIttllod of placing fill. IS ~~OWl'l In rtgure 5.
(~) PlacIng frolen or lOO-wet ~on I~ ba...~ Or .. tha Outtr
~hell of I!IObanmanu ••, .~own In rtgure l.
0) PII1hln9 I frOlfn crUH (wnic~ ..ay fO,," on tna ,,"olnkOlfnt
under Co"~lrtlctlon at "Ignt or ovar W\'akaM~J off the ~ide
of the ""blnmant wnera it can Of ~hapeO whf" thlwed tn the
~prlng.
(4) 1I0rting I bOrrow Irtl ~4 hou,", a OIY in ~ub-fne%lng weltnar.
(5) Ripping frolan ~0i1 to pe""it 1010ing in scrap....
(6) Mixlno; ~oil wh;ch h too wet for CMplctton with or!ar ~otl to
fo,," ...htul"f which cln be ""pICt.O to tha l"fQulrto o.n~ity.
17) Placing .ltarnlta IUn of frolf" or too-wet ~on ano frta
orlinino; grlnular ~0t1 follOW<!o by roIling after t~a .. tng
Ino orytno; tn tha ~pring.
Since only cerUin klno~ of Ojleratlon~ are 'ultaol. for parfo",,"nce
I~ cold .... thar operatlon~ (Taole n. HMoultng ofC,""a~...,re critical.
Inaoeq... t. Itt.ntion to t~h a~pect of tha worlc can proouce grut econOllic
ohad_anUg.. It h partlcuhrly hoportlnt to ..onitor ,oil conoltlon~ In
Uta_aUon Irt... llfpth~ of frtf:i"'l. if Iny. ",u,1 Of known. Since ao-
jU~b1.nh of naturll ..otsture cont.nh ...y not Of practicaole, It ..uS!
..
b~ pn!d~te""tned U"t the nuur.l fIIotsture ~OMeM Is .uttoble for ~<:n'
p.ttlen, At .rest"t, we Clnnot predict tile IIIOhtun! content of • plrtl,u-
hr [ndhn••011 for. p.rticular time of yur (He the following sectIon
on Soils). and '''ollng h ,."qut.eo. In het. It 10'1 be ne<esstry to
...ple iI """'ber of 11..e. iI. the welther tung.,. ~~ver••uell • ..,,,11'9
un prennl hUvy ,..c~\nery being ."ved ontO lhe oru "nly to dhton.
InH the depesit h 0""'0"'01 •. n,.r. h supporting Uldtnc. (hol. 6)
to indicate thlt on11 filh abo••• lImitIng she ,hould be c<:>nst ....ct.d
tn cold ,.enher.
Ell.ut.,e.t.tlo. along tile I!ne< "'lgnted tn 1M, section t. necu-
HI')' to de•• lop re<1uhtt. cold weather co",tructton tecnnol09Y for the
clt.,.tic cOnditt On. of lodlono,
Soli. In lnahn. He of glacial orlqln In the ""'t.ernUl'S"f tne
Stat•. In the .out~ern 113, s<;me of t~e ...jor •• Iley. contiln g1oc1l\
•• lley troln depo.lt., but ..ost of t~e reo,inoer of tM sotls a......... lou.1,
oeri.eo frem .nale, Hno.tone, lto,eHone, or CO'!lbinattons thereof. The
oeposlts or und ano grnel In Indiana are prt ... rtly g1ot1l1. f1gu,.., 11
s~ow. the dlstrtbutton of tloe l,rger deposits. Tile other sotls tn t~e
Stitt hne ntgh pertentiqes of ,Ilt tnd cl.y ,tIU. T~e.e lI'y be charatter-
tud IS 10... , stlt 10"', and chy 10....
Based on uperience tn t~e apCIl'Oprhte cll,"atlc loneS tn S"e<len (6 l.
"nd 'nd g.,.el u.t~"ork done tn cold "eUl!<!r in IndllM "ill tost 8 to
79~ ..0,.., th,n tn tne s......er. Tne ~rtent inc,..,ue ,,111 depend on t~e
ope.ation ..."hlne. ,nd "UlIOd tnrohed. for ex..ple, If , bulldoler is
used to e~t.vate , .... 11 cut to • dept~ of Z feet in no.tne .... [ndhM.
FIGlRE II. MAP OF INDIANA SHOWING GLACIAL
DEPOSITS OF SAND AND GRAVEL.
,,_.. --~---_.-~--"-­....."
..
the operation MIght cost 79~ I!ICrt In the wiMer. ~llWl'.tr. If a power
sl>O~l or fl"Oflt end loader Is 1l<!1f1g "St~ to load trucks In a ptt In
nortl\em I.dbu, the operation .,19;'t cost only /11; OIore In t~. "Inter,
When placlng Hnd and gr.... l In cold weather, nO~il c,,",p"ctlon
specifications Ht oractlcable. " ..... lng ,,"ter coMencs .'" 1"" eno"'l"
do fo"", tnt specifIcatIons Cln u,ullly be met ..lth vtbratory Hftl 1"011.rs
or grid 1"011... used to dfs.ggregue t'- (61).
ftn. gr'lned seth, or , ••n gruuhr soth "lth Idareclilbl. flnts,
"Ill 1l<! "'Ore upen,h. to h.nol. in tile winter. AgaIn tht i,crent In
cost "Ill ~I"'nd On ttl! sotl type, tht ope.Hie. pt.fennea, ,nO the lO.eh_
ine aM lII.thads usea. for u","ple, If .. bulldozer h used to "CIVUt.
SIlll1 cut 2 fe.t dttp In glachl till tn .oreber. lnahna. the operHIon
.. lgM cost 85~ 110'" In the winter. ~.... vor 1f a pawor shovel cr front
ond lcad.r h belnq u~.d tc excavat. a d.ep cut In tho ~ ... glacial till
In nert...... [ndlana, tho cperatlcn .ight only ccH 14~ .cr. 1n tho winter.
If a ~crap.r 15 us.d, the cClt eight be 421 nlgh.r In tho ...Int.r. Of
co"r~e It ..u~t be """"'be rod tnat tho bue (~""".rtl... ) ccH cf excavatlcn
..Un a pc... r ~hov.l Cr l.-<lnt .nd loader l~ hlgh.r than that ..lth a scraper.
As ..entlcned In tho ~",vIC"S ~fCtlcn, the natural ..at.r CCntOflt cf
the bor....... ~trlctly controh wnether It h fUSible tc plac. that ~c\l
a~ fill, b.ca"~. adju~tol.nt of the ..at.r cont.nt is gen.rally Inad.tsibl.
In COld weatner. Th.... for., tn. "utllor In.e~t1gat.d tn. In_~Hu ..at.r
cont.nu of 'ndlan" ~olh In r.latton tc.th.lr opth"....at.r cont.nt~.l
Tho data u~.d for thu. ~t"dl.s .... obtaln.d fr(l'l ~"b~urfac. In ..enlgatlcn
1. Th. Standard mHO (hl>Orltoryl OJ>tllfl.... I~ "~.d for conv.nlonc•. Tn.
fI.ld optl,""," h,of cours.,dep.ndent "pcn tho ""taih cf tho fI.ld
COIIpactlon O(lOrltlon.
reports for Interstate Htgllw~y routes fn Indhn~ (SO). and froro .grtcul-
turll sotl moisture stlKltes on Purdue e.perilOental fa ...s. The to....fr
rfPorts "frf obUtnfd fr... tnt IndtaM Stlte Htgh".y Ccnmlnton Ind the
htter dlt. C"'e froll the Agrol\Olly ~partment ot Purdue Unhersfty (9.118.
119) ud f>'llOl U. S. Weather Bure.u P.ecords (l09).
The daU htrocted f,...., the Interstatf HtghwlY reports were:
(I) Textur.l .nd AASHO Cllssiftc.tlon,
(2) Water content
(3) Depth of ....ple
('l Horizon of , ..pIe
(5) Oate of ",mpltng
(6) MHi., .... dry unit welQht1
P) OOUIO"" waur content l
ftgure 12a ,hows the locattons in Indiana "hfrf the cheding "a, 'ccOl'llpllsh-
ed. and is o~erllyed on ftgure 12 'howln9 the physlogrlphlc sub-
'eclfons of Indtana (91). ne ,..,ple, selected for study "ere those ..hid,
represented ,oils lnely to be .'C,,"tfd for (lll ..• tho,e from It•• I plain,
.nd from the sid., of hills.
Tnt opt I..... cc.'lpoctton Wlter content for each soH strat"" "as ,ub-
tracted from the ".ter contenl of each , ..pIe in tnlt strat"". Thts de-
.1Itt,," in ..ater content f'en opti ...... "n Ihen plotted .e-sus thf date of
U"'l'ltng. ~lgure 13 'hOWS thts y"tltton with time. The ""ltering is
causfd by I .Iriety of locil ground .nd cltl!tatlc fictors. A Itne ot '"uns
drawn through the plotted point, ,howed no ,uson.l trfM. Howe'fr. thf
lOun Hne. are nearly IlwlyS lbO•• the oPtt" .... About 23 percent of III
the '''''01., were ..ithtn !. 21 of U,e optt"....
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Fi .. u' e 12. Map of Indiana sbowing phylliographie unit. and glacial














































































T~ .bov~ d.to ar~ for ..Iny ~oi1s It lliny dlff~r~nt times. In order
to ~tudy th~ ~euOflll varlltlon in ...t~r cont~nt for Che ,.."e 'olh. dlt.
ft"Olll th~ $011 ..ohtu ,tudl~, (9.118.119) of th~ Agl"On""y Deportr.lfnt of
Purdue Univer,ity w~ u$~d. Th~ studl~, hlv. b~en corried out for ,Ix
y..r. ot Ch ..... dlff.r.nt Purdue ..p.rl","nUl firm.: Che Agl"On""y F....
In Tlppec.noe County. the S.nd Field in ~,,,,h.11 County ••M tile For.ge
Fu.. in llWrence County. .t e.ch f."" . •011 moiHur.....uurOllent•• re
...d~.t lrregullr Inter... l., r."'linq fl"Ol'l once. month to once' df,J.
during the culti ... tion ,~.,on,. UnfortunH~ly. nO ~nu .......nu .,.m.de
during the .. iddl~ of th~ wint~r. Tile .....ur""~nC•• ".de with. nud..r
proo........ """,..i!~d in Fi9ur~. '4 Ind 15. 8~c.u,e the ,oih tn which
Ch~ sot 1 ..olstur~ is b~in9 ....'ur~d could not o~ obt.ln~d for testing.
opti.. "", COlllll.ctlon fIIO;.tur~ content, ....r~ .H.......d. ~ltno"9h th~ '0Il
moi.tu .... I. u.u.lly 10..... t in the llt~ """ler end f.l1, It ,omethlle, v.ri~•
•u~r.l ""rcent within .0 .nort I tl.,e p.riod n I IIOntn. Thu••n letu.l
.....uren.nt it tne only way to know definit.ly the wlter conte~t .t •
gtven phc~ .nd tl ..~ .
Other M.tert.l,
Rock bhHing. lo.dlng. ,nd cru.hing o""r,11on...... good e....pl •• of
work whicn Is econCf'lc.lly ICc,""pli,heC in Ch~ wintertime. hoI. 6 ,ho...
thilt th••• op.rltlon....y cost only 1~ to St "0... under lndt,.1 wtnter
tOndl t iOM.
Put .".vltlon for wIH. (repl.c....nt) it .Iso iI de~lr.ble wlnt.r
pp.riltlon. Taole 6 ,now, thlt $uoh ~xcil.iltlon My cost 61 ..!!illn tne
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fiqll.e 15. y,o,ly Voriation In Nolural Water Conlenl n
As S"':lWll I~ Tabl~., s~ ..er.l I~dluo COfltrlctors .l",ady ",cognize
the .d.anug. of doing ('Ock wort Ind peat uClYttlon In colo we.tPler.
Also ••s shown In thts Uble. contractors cHe tPle a.. llabllity of .ore
rock ..0.... InO put "clYatlo~ .. factors which would ~ncourage .0'" colo
..uth~r urt~rk 1n Indllna.
Ecorw:-Ic feaslbi1tty
It Is oo.. lous that tile unit cost of 1I0H urthwork operatlo~s Is
hlgh~r In cold welther than in """'. Howe..er. other t..n~ftts ..ay accrve
which pro.. lde .co..... ic justtflc.t1Otl for ..orklng It tilles whiCh a", Ins
than Idu1. In justifying such IcU.. ity. 0fI~ IIUst defln. the degree of
cli"Ulc .d..erstty b.ing d~all with. for ~....p\~, doing earthwork on I
dry, sunny dly in No.. .,.ber ..h~n th~ t ...p~rlture Is 35° will alllost ce ...
uinly be Justifiable; ..here.. ~orth""rk In a Jonuary blizzal"<! wilen the
tlJllperatur~ Is -15' will almost certainly not be justlfieo.
In ,"y e.ent, the kinas of t>eneflts whiCh could t>e derlveo .hould be
cOfl.loe",d in gre.ter (SeUI1. These an! of two types: (1) those which
result f ..... an urli~r cCfllpletlOf' date. ono (ll those which ",s.lt tl'Oll
• ·contlnuous· rlther than 0 susoul1y interrupted op~rltlon.
Inflation and Interest.re the ..ore sillple beneftts to (Seftn. n....ri-
ully on. short tenll bnls ... that is, over th~ construction period of 0
project. Ass ... ing a~ Inthtlonory cost drift of n per year. which Is
currently .teooed IS JIOt e.cesshe in this country, tn. inflation rite per
1I0nth Is l/U of th~ Innuol CO.t for each ..onth's ",auction of tI••lot
1. 1IO .... lng 1 IIbnth longe. thon the co,,.entiOtlol suson ..111 reduce the
nOnllal project coMpletion tl•• by s...e fractiOll of I ..onth. In
northern Inolina this friction shOuld average about III over the I
winter 1I000th, {flgun! to}. Thus. working 2 .. inter IIbnths .hould
",duce the project coooletion ti... 1 .0000th.
ftnhhtng the project. The econamy to tile contractor h dtrecc, "htle
that to the Shte Is indi~ct in that it h ..e~ly ~f1ected tn btd
prtces. likewise, the State .. ill not directly benefit frOll tnte~st
savings ~nless the hctlity under constrvctton h to be a ~ven"" urntng
project. H~.er, when a contractor ftnhhes a JOb earlier, lnternt
charges on "'Otley borrowed to finance hh oper.tlon .ay be ~duced. A
yurly Inte~st rate of 11 Is typic.l of charges for IlIQney bor~d by
contractors to finance theIr operations. At Iny given ttme durtng a cOll-
strvction project the an",,,nt of ..oney whtch a contractor ."n borTOW to
ftunce his operation "Ill tHo the dlffe .... nce betWftn hts cost on tl'>! pro-
ject to date and the Sute's pI)'"'!nt for the project to dlte. for work
perfo_d in Indtua, it "ill I>e ass.-d thlt thl. l.g in project linl'c-
Ing CI. be equ.ted to one-fourth of the Innull construction costs for the
project. Tnus, the Inte~H benefit to the contractor fo. finhhlng 1
,,"onth sooner ,,!II be (.SSt. IIi) •. 1St of the I.nu.l cost of the Joo.
ne SlD of the infhtion Ind tnternt Ilenefits assignlble to cold "eathe.
eart,,",o.' thus llIlOuntS to .40~ of the annu.l cost of the project for each
IIDnth that the no",,"l project duration is ....ouced.
A benefit whiCh is s(1llNhat .ore difftcult to calculate, but "hkh
h higher in value, h the reduction In Iccldent losses due to urlier
availabtlity of I sder faetHty. for .11IpHctty. the cost of accidents
on lnte ... tate HIgIl..-IY' Ind other older htg""ays "til Ile prorated on the
bash of fat.1 aCelelenco OI'lly. Thh is • COllurvltive estlmlte because
the property d.... age rate per faullty OIl the older hlg""'"Ys is nigher
tnan on the Inte ...htes (1). Recent statistic< fl"(A Whitton (75) shOl":
"On c"",pleted ,ectlons of the lnte ...hte Systelll the fatality rate is 2.8
duths per 100 ..1111010 vehkle .. iles. COOtll .....d "ith a rate of 9.7 on
ol~r ~Ighw.y. In t~~ ...~ t ••fffc ~o..ldo.... • ...." ... t~1t bot~ t~~ now
lnt~ ... t.t~ Ind t~~ old~r htgh"ay, ~I'r)' t~. ~_ An..g~ o.(1y Traffic
(AtlT) of 1~.OOO (lll. Tht~ h ""H~tlc blclu~~ th~ Int....t.t~ ,,111 ora"
trlfflc ...ay '.em ~ey~rll l"O"!lhly ~arall~l 010 l"Out~~. On this bIolh.
t~~... "Ill "" O.l~ delth p~. yur On tile .W!rag~ .. lIe of Int~l'State and
0.55 out~ ~r year on tne .....g~ .il~ of ol~r hlgh"ay. Th~ Nltlonal
5lf~ty c..uncll ,~cO.."..cls (1) thot wh.n ",Iki r.g .~onOllllc COIIIparlson of
I~cillenh. the total COlt of all Ic~ldefltl per yur ("hether t~.y b.
fltalitles, ~ ...onll injuries, or p.rsonll p""pe ..ty ",,"g. Ic~io.nh)
,~ould be dhlded by the nllOl>er of fatalUI •• per yu. in oro.r to obtiln
a flgu of Iccldent cost/deat~. n. facilltl •• in qu.stlon ~In thUS b~
templ d ~~on(JIIICiHy on the bllh of deathS p... yu... IIlth tile ~ur...nt
~o.t of all t.afflc accloent. of $8.900,000,000 and ,g.OOO deot~. per y....
(17). tile ...ouctlon of o.ao ~atn per ..11. of lnt~...tlt~ ~r y~ar ...pr~_
,.nt. an .con,,",l~ , .. Ing. of $/).000 ~.r .,11. of Int.rstat. p~. y¥r, or
$6.100 ~r .,11. p.....ontn. Thu•• If cold " ..tn... actl.it)' p~..lt, 1.,ll~
of tn. Int.rHlte .ylt.,. to l>e a... lhble one IIOnth urH••• Icdd~nt
lanes "Ill l>e ...duced by S6.100.
Tn c.rUln tray~l delay~ Incident to tl'>t •• I.t.nc~ of con-
st.uctlon a a. ""CIUse t~~ ,"oto••e~;cl~ IIUst contlnu~ on tile old l"Oute
or follow .pecill oetou... of sc:roe .ort. The econOlllc con.equ.nc. of such
.,.tended t ..a•• l time Is g...atest In uTtlan .,tl..g~. L~t u.......~ t~at
5.000 p....oo. ar. ~IIY'o 5 1I1nut~' p~r day by I typical .~ctton of now
highway under construction. If th~ ,"lue of tray~l tl.,. Is tak~n a. SO.86
1. The now Intt tlt~ "Ill .nu.lly carl')' laO ... tr.ffic than the old htgh_
"ay. being pllc~d btCIU'~ t~~ nN faclHty g."..atu traffic. Th.r.-
fo tne flgur. (15.000) used for C<lI!Parhon ~hOuld be U,e t ..afflc
.01 carrl.d by t~~ old ~t~s.
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per person per hour (1). the clohy ~.ns SlO,100 per BOntn. Wht~ ton-
struction acttvlty ~"j~, detouring of high traffle YollAfS, "'e;lSent
cosh ..IY rhe ~ll above these cited abo.... for ",,,,,,.1 ht;hwil)' operltiOll.
S"''''ce"t"g the (onn,uct;"n pedod will produce additIon, I uhty ,"d
eC""alIy ••nd l11h0"9ft thts tOllie Is cur~"tly under shdy by tht c.1tfornll
Stott Highway Doepart/llent (28), 1'10 n".'eriea1 •• 100..... presently (1961)
I •• tlable.
Altho"'ln It... , of tncreased softty and conyentence of U ... 1tn9 .ay
not ot ... ,(1)' influence the flMnchl opo:rntons of ehher SUU h;9""')'
organhattons or contrlttors. tne public we1f,,~ is ,ignHicI"tly benefited
by thOlOO. Tntrefore. these .... nlto econe-te .llowances tn the 0"","11
Justification of cold wutner urtm.orL
Mother c.uogory of ben.flU IncludeS those "nlcn result frqo I con-
tinuous utllizatlon of ,onsuuctlon ources. Tnese a .... conslde ....d
under tll .... e qeneral Ilucl"'ls: t~e sou"e of lioor, tile ....source'of
,ontractors. and the relOUrCeS of t~e Stile.
he T1!SOu"e of lilbor. defined 1\ tl'!Ose nll/lsupe..hory persons nonn·
Illy eP\9lqed In eilrt~worl: operiltlons, Is 1I"ge1y nonprodudlve durl"9 cold
"eiIt~H shutdowns. Host of thue people !lecome susonilly un8!lployed and
GUllify for un...plO1"'ent COOIpenutlon. In lndlanl (49} t~h cconpenution
h no",,"lly S40 per week. ThU' I benefit of HO per Wl<!k per worhr ....
played. results from UCh "eek of work ourin9 cold "utller.
In Idditlon to tne re9ullr HHt' un""plo)'llent compenutlon sy,t""••
o"9i1nized ""ge elmers in nortllem StilU' hive an effective susonal un-
...plo)lllent Co.penution in tile fo .... of ht9her wlge,. Thus I "orker In
t~e Harth urnS IS ,"uch in 8 or 9 lIonth, IS nts counterp..t in the South
ck>u in 11 or 12 lIontM. On the blsh of recent United Stlu. DePlrtnoent
..
of labor .U1tlsttc. (112) th~ Iverll'1f contrlct con,trucHon "'lne. In
ln~hn. reethes so.n l per hou" ..nile In the South (~hb.",•• Ar.IM.S,
Florlda, Georgh, Louhtin" M1 .. issipp!, Ind South Carolinl) he receives
SJ.682 per hour. Only part of thls difference Can ~ attribuUII to the
le"gU, of conH.uctlon SUSOf'. for OU"l'cses of this .tudy let u, 11$110'
thlt 50l of ttM. dlffe ...nthl c.n be so ascribed. With an IYtrlge IIOrt
week for [nohna <;<InU'Ht eMUTvcUan worl:er:l of 38 hOurs (1121 I beneflt
of S12 per weet PfT w<lrte. Cln be .... Ihu. n.h benefit accl'lles "hen-
ever worke ... Irt ~loyed y... r round. Thuefore. proportion of It shoul0
work (..hteh "ill reduce tile wage alff.renthl}ls being tont_phhd. The
proportIon (of the SI2/"eet beMfUj to be ••ed .hould tie;
, fto. of _onth••>tuston of suson cont...phttd)
he. of IIICntlls workers we ... pl"eyloijsly lnlctlv~
IIlg~ Idjijstll~nts would not ocCijr i_dhtely. but oyer I p~riod of tiOlt
tile differentill in ,oijtbem Ind northern wlges oce..l".,ed by the susonll
factor should 'UMt.ntillly di .. lnlsh.
lh~ reSOilrees of e".,tr.eto~ .re defined IS superyho'}' .nd Pnlfts-
sion.1 per-s",,"el ud c.pHII Inyntllent. ne cost of ... Intlinlng these
reSOurCes eontin ... s yur nlijnd wnetMr or not th~y Ire In effective un.
lhe be,t 'O"ree of info.... tion "" tM rul econ"",;e benefits of bett~r
utHlntton of tM cont..cto ..... ' reSOurC~S coneS f""", the $wedhh (S8EF)
,tu":l' (f>. p. Il), ""ere it h con(lijded th.t. saying of 2l of the tot.1
.""",,1 co"Hruction cost of I project will acc .....e for OIeh "onth that
suspension of oper.tions h avoided. Also. if the project h Clrrled out
I. Pre ..ud On tile bists of Illlnoh .nd Ohlo'w.ges
2. Pre r.ted on the bash of tile av~r.ge of III gnlH hourly w.ges in
the stites Ihted.
"
ellyur round. an Iddtctoul ~nef1t of n of the toUI yurly ~ost of
the ~l"Oject will .~crue through ellminatlon of the ._pense of ,",pendlfllj
.nd "" ..log ""rk.
he mourees of the Stitt "lIght .ho be ~tttr utlHud oy. pl"09r.
whlch ,u,Utned urthwork lIlIlrnton, t~roU9hout tnt 'tar..... ith plrtle.llr
",fe...nce to tM personnel .nd hcll1tltS of the construction dhhlon.
S,ld personnel and fa,llltles "".ld no longer Ot sMfted to Sttondilry
'unctlo", in t~ "tnter, but could continue In their no,,",l jObs throU'lh-
out tilt yur. Desplte tht .<1jult",.nU In the cur....! operatl""ll pro-
•ceoure, In tnt .. rtou. divisions wMell would be neen.Hlted by Il1O ....
"tnter WIlrk, tl>e SBEF study Indleues tlln once tMS' Idjusllltenu hue
been effected, I SOlving 01 perhaps n of tht total cost of il project .'1
be ruHzed. Tllh benefit h Quuloned by I ~Mttt"'! of 0~erlt10ns frDlll
In S....O"th to ~ 12...ont~ bu~ ... o~ (In ... ing thlt t.llts beneftt (In be
~ro rued) 1 gltn of 1!1~ of .nnUII ~roiect CMt ~er o:>onth's extensIon
of work t" the cold setsOll.
hble 11 SU!WIIlrtzel t,IIe benefit! "hieh could ICCNe If th~ eh~ed
cllendl~ tt.e for project c,,"~let!on .... re to be reduced one ..onth by u-
tendl"'! the constNctlOll seuon by an IddttlOlll1 t"o IIOntns.
1
5t ze of Project!
The sch...e of t.plfllenting yur.round urth"ort o~e.. ttons Is clurly
flvored by construction project shes "Mch are_sufftclently hrge to tn-
,ure thlt I v..lety of ~rltlOlls suttable for perfonlllnce durIng the cold
wutner ~ertod ,re lJICluoed In the COnUICt. for eu... le. I contract for
s'y.!: 5 niles of InurstoU would include rod cut. Sind fill. uu..tton
1. See footnote 1. ~1ge 56.
"
for Wl5tt, detO cut or llrg. ~~bIe~t , or otfttr 5U~ 'tatures suI UbI.
to lit operated ... durlf19 COld ""'atfttr. ThllS cold ...atlltr oPtrHl...5 pro_
dlKt a~ .dcIltlOftll factor to bt COIIslde.-..:l I" tilt decision lS to contract
IIroj.et 1tfI!I ttl.
Co..slder til. 'PlIltcHIOIl of tM ull1ts of 1"'1. 11 to ...tJOtrlul
._..,It. A rur.l l~ttr5Utt ConUrvcttOll projtCt I.. north.rn I..dll ... h
S.J .t1tS long .M would no ... l1y con 11,200,000. Constructlo.. Is tstl _
_H.d to ~ulre 18 ullnoir .O/It~s If urtmo.I"'l Is curhd on 0" •
hblt 11
S_'O')I of Econo-Ic Bl!1Itftu ~rlnd fl'{JO FI ..hMf19 OM """til
Elrlttr D)' 110"'1 .... Two II01lUl5 longer
5.ovrct of ~f1t
(Col>di t lOIllI Ass ...pt Ions )
~flt lS t of Ann ... l









Bttter Contrlctor ReSOU"t UtlllZltlo"J
(CO/I.,..UOIl.l SUSO" wu B lIIoOntM!y'iIr)
Bttt.r SUt. Rffourc. Utlltutlo"
(Con••nUon.l 5USon illS B _t1Is/yt.r}
RtdllQ4 Accl""'t lossts
i15,ooo,o.m, l1_lt.d .Ic<:ess)
RtclwC'd ConstrvctlOIl " ...a Dt1lY"
(5,000, 5 _In. deI115/dty)
lloul"c." lA'IlII\l'lI)'Ilt.. t Eoooptnlltton
(I IIJ WffkS"O/It1l)











Rur.l proJ.ct figu,," _Id lit tlK' s_ nc~t for. rtduc.d ..h.
for (E).
"'" no. of .,..ks toUI wortlnq .tlSon phMtCl )
iii'll Is (no. of .... tIls wort,r5 ""'.... ort.lolISly IlIIct1.-.
loft"" btfttflt 11 wo",lf19 12 _tM/ytlr... n of Ann...1 Cost of Proj.ct.
no..al uuon (8 DOntl'ls/year) bnts; or 11 ~,lud,r _onths If eartlWlO.ing
h carried on 10 ",,"tIIs/year; or 16 calendar ~nt"s If eartlno.lng h
c.rrled on 12 months/year. It ts ns ...ed that t~ project ,,111 oe starUd
In l1.y so Ulat only one "Inter ,ea'On 1, being ~onslde~d. ~on ",,"ple-
tion the high"ay ,,111 carl')' ,n AOT of 14.000. Curing ~onstru~tlon an
aver,ge of IS non,upervhof)' "orters ,,111 be .,.p10yed In tht earUno.lng
phn.s of the Pl'Oj.~t. Tht silt of t~ proje~t is sufficient to lIt..it
sult101e operations to b. PHformed durln9 ~old weath.r.
Tht btntflts whi~h ,,111 '~~rue ea~h ....nth durln9 whiCh construction
is carrleo on during the normally lnopHatl .. ~old lIt,ther period (ns,,"td
to be 4 lIonths) art as follows: ~c Is the n""ber of caludarllonths In
t~ conHru~tlon ptrlod.
Reduced l.kl...plOY"'tnt: (In. 15)
Bett.r Stlte , '00 ~ "
Iltloun:e Utll1zatlon: {.002S. ' ,~'"'. l
( 12 / ) {.03. ,,200~000lBonus for "orking 11I0. yur : 1.2
Reou~td Inflation 1 ZOO 000 • 12 1
,no lntertH: (.G040. • !~ • f),
















" " 16 lIZ "Sub Total SIS2,3oo S148.500 S\44.2OO
.~. 112,800
Rounded Totals 5324.000 S149,000 S144,000
1. ... foOlftot. Ii page 6'1 .
..
If t~ls total benefit 15 e~preS'td IS • percent of the OIonUlly
.ver.g. cost at constructlCH'l, It "" be cQIIIpared witn tnt In''uStO coH
of ton.truetlon (or the reduced prodUCtIon rlltt if cost Is to be held con-
sunl) dud"; the "'on tn. In put$lton. Table 12 .h~ 1M. percentI'Jf of
bentflt/const ....ction COH for four tncrentd lenglhs of construction ....On.
WHh 1M beneflts of 001"9 celd Wllther urtl'lwor~ on 1M, project no;>w
..Men will htp tnt increlse In consHuetlon costs oel"" the beneftts dt-
(.",lined. Tnu" coh..n D In Tlble 12 h the upper It.. U of ;.e.... 'ed con.
st .....nlM costs wIIten can be tolerlted dudng Ihe cold OIon!h, wHnO"1
slc'aflctng net eeon",,;, gllft Dy <lOin9 cold "tattler earl,,",O'" SuItable
ope•• tlons can be selecteo 0)' consulttng Ihe .>perlences of ocher. (hole
6) ••ncl "Hlm.tely by reference to dati i1cc ....uhted for Indian•.
hble 12
ToUl Benefit o.e to Cold \lutner E.rtllwork CoIIp.red to Monthly 1










9 _onthS 59~.000 140.000 "
10 mOllth, 575.000 144.000 "
11 ,"ooth, 557.000 14~.DOD "
1l _onth, 540.000 324.000 '"l. ror eUllp!e project described 0" p.ge iiI.
.etu.lly•• Rounded " "e' rest 11.000. Adjusted for n\lObe• of _onth,worl::ed.,. Rounded " "urest percent.
SlKIART
I. The pr1'sent "sUte of the art" wtth r1'spett to colo wellt"er earthwork
wi< rulewed.
Z. Ato ..su""ent wa, ..ade Of the technolCI<Jlcll deterr<!'nts to cold
weather operlltions: (a) eq~il)Olent O~'"tlon Ind perfo"".nce,
(b) "''''''In efftclency, (cl sotl te'llperllt~N! Ind IIIOht~re condition,.
Thh wlS ICCOOlpltshed by tnterpohtton of diU fr"(Jlll ot"". 9eogr.phtul
l"e9ions to InOilna Ind by direct e•• I~ltlon of t"e lndlana envi.-otrllent.
3. The b<!neftts to tie derived frcro In earlt .. pNlject cO'lpletion, effected
by cold weather operltlons. w~re cltel}Orhed n to: (a) tile hlg"""Y
user, (b) the labOr resour<:e, Ind (c) contractor Ind state high""y
orglnizations.
4. The comparlthe eco""",;n of wInter S"~t-oown .s. selected cold ",,1It"er
urthwork operlltions ""re Illustrated by ex,,"ple ... for lM!lnl.
CONCLUS IONS
1. TI>e technolo~y of cold weHher earthwork hn t>l'U si9nificantly
dueloped by Scandinavian countries. CaOildian provinces, and rIOrthem
Hates of the U.S. These uperiences provide a subSUnt!al !>.In for
further uoeriflentation in lndhna.
2. Selected operations such iIS rock hcavHion, ueavation and wasting
of or<janic luterhls, and uea_Hion for c,,"pactlon of ",lall_ely dry
granular lIaterials are pre,ently fenicle throughout t~e yur in
Indianil. T~ere IIIay be real econOllic benefit in schedul1ng these
operation, for t~e cold SeilSOn.
3. ReducHons!n ~ ....an and "lilehine efficiucie. induced by the lndhna
Winter ne generolly "'inor. However, ,oil t ... perature and lOoisture
conditions can introduce special problen,.
a. Wet_frozen granular lOilterials reouire special rollin9 to
bnoak down the la'"'ler frolen agqnogatlon,.
b. frozen fine-grained ,011, cannot be adf<1uHely C""'!lacted
and ..",t be either w~,ted or used in ,elected ""n-cdtlcll
portion' of a fill.
c. Alteration of the natural water content of ""frozen uCilVHed
"'aterial prior to ",,"paction 15 rIOt generilly fusible. This
lead' to either, (1) wet-side c...pactlon or (2) deferral of






d. SP'!chl upedtentl ..., be required to .101..h. the qUlntltles
of fronn soil betnq II.Mdlea. Theu Incl"lIe. (1) aroU1l0-the-
dod .>,unlon. pllceoent, ud CCI!Ilpactton. and (2) phce-
..ent and comPlction by HIe '''''P l!Iethoa.
SInce cold ..either urtnwo,k can advance tnt ,mpletlon ana of. prt-
..ary htghway construction project, • """oer of puolic benefits Iccrue
which can be expressed (ot lust approxImately) In tenns of doll .....
These benefHs Incluoe (il reduced chargn for tntereH and lnflltlon-
ary a.Ht, (0) reduced acctdent costs, (d ....duc.d tr... l dehY5, (0)
reduced u"e<ltP1o)'l'lent campe.utlo•• (ej I..proved MPloyer-l!IllfIloy.e
relations. and (f) l"oro••o utlHation of the resoY'eu of both
concractor and state htgh".y arga.futloM.
When viewed tn thetr e.tlfny. ,,1th considerations of COlloHlble
s~hedullng and of all eoonom;~ benefits, II Is ll'ely thaI ~ost large
nlghway peojects In Indhna ace economltally as well as tecMlc.lly
feasible foe sclleduling a, yu.... .-ound coMuuctlon opee.tlons.
WMle the ~nOo'ledge acc,,"uhted to date" encoueaglng, the untquenen
of the IMhna hiQhway construction opeeatlon Ms not been deftned
tn sufftctent detail to justify implel'lenUtton of a hrge 'tale
upee;mental proge... tn cold ""ather eart"""rk. Fuetnu study Is
• ~qulN!d.
"
RHOf1ol£MOATlONS FOR FURTHER STUDT
ane~ upc~ the enc"urag...ent of the gene,allied and '''''Nhot sil'lplHted
findings of thh scudy, • tht"ee·proMed restarch extension Is In order,
focu,ln9 upcn the uniquenen of the IItglnoay p1unlng. design and construc_
tton functlons in Indhn•.
1. An j"pcrtanl part of lhe econ",,1c juntftcatlon of cold ~uthtr
urCl\WOrk lies in tt,. urHH a.all.atlity of. ,.fer anO ""'1"1' c"nY\'fIteht
toctltey to the highway user, Tnese benefits need to be qUint Hied I, to
2. It is .1'0 contenoed 1M! yu'-ro"nd utilization of the resources
of the fl ..., ""tng conHruction, is Wi!11 I' 19e<1cles u.reiltng enqlneert"'l
contrel O.er lhe CO"uructi"n. ~rcduces econOlfl!c beneflu. The nagnttude
'n" dhtrtbutton of these goln, cln be acc"rotel)' assessed Oftl)' by det.lled
studlu of the orqa.lutloool SHUlIS and o~rltfonal .y,t.-s of sald fll"1\s
.nd '9~ndu.
3. Th••.cuatlon, placetOe"t .nd c,,"o.ctio" of .ons at low tenper.-
t~"'S .nd Mgn Ilehtu", conlents is .ff.ctively ore.ent.d by c~rr.nt .tat.
,peclflcatlen,. I" erder te ol"(lolde a ratlon.l ba,h fer ltbl>r,l1zin9 th~
'O~Clflcation" betn l'bOratory and fl~ld ••perl••ntatlon
Tn~ labor, tory pn... would quutlfy th. eff.ct. ef lew tenperatur. ,nd
Mgh "oht~re on .011 prcPf'rtles ud .characteristlcs, and tn. fleld pha.e
"o~ld tnt th. p.rfo....."'e of real h;gh"ay sectlens in "hlch the ",od1fl.d
pl"(lced~rnI ".r. feHewed.
1. For a parttal Ihtln9 of the,e ••"" p.ge If'.
..
nln. it " tndtuted tIl.t further ~".,bl""d .ffortl of sever,1 kln<k
of ~h'l englneedroo; .~et.lttt. ire ~U'"d to j\l1tU, ud to dey.lop
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COlO WEATHER UntNnRX Q1J[STlONHAIRE
to HIGHWAY D£PAR~[NTS
1. I:k>., yo~r deplrtluent 0.""1\ and/or encoura'}e tn. excavatton of frozen
~rnUM 6u.l"9 tn. winter ",onth.?
•. If 10, w~.t tMckneHt' of Ircan grnund do cont".cto~ "nOer your
,"per~iston ucavate?
O. IIhH ""thoos .~ uleo to de tMl ncavatlon! IIhat ",chlne. and
lecnnlques?
for!
d. H.. frnan solI placed under your o"plrtr.\ent, supervisIon o".fo...."o
uthhctorl1y!
2. What condItion! (t""perature, dl!pU. of ,nOlo<, etc.) dtt" .... tM the eno
of the urt"'"r~ suscn (phceoIent and/or ncn.tlon) under y<>u,
d"p.-tme"!·s ,"pervi,lon?
•. Whlt.f"e the no","l oegtMlllQ and "ndillS oate, for canltructton




3. Doe~ yo~r dePlrtment pe ... lt Iny plileme"t Indlor CCllIptttton of seth
""en tht 11r t""IIe'it"r. is bel .... f ....ezlng1
I. If $11, Is 1t nunury cr pessin" to IOJ"H t~ wHI' 'llntl!1't of
InlSI sot 11 1
o. IInlt equiPMent .nd .lt~dS ... "$~ to O',CI I~ c~ct this,
soth?
d. Wnit ..tllOds ... ""e to Clleet de1l.1ti', ,ndlor -OUt,," toMUU
of t-." loth ol.efo l"lI CO'OIlftttO w~n 1M I;r t_rit,," 10
tleloo; Irftll"91






COlD WEATHER EA~'IIIfORl QUESTIONAAIRE
TO CONTRACTORS
b. WI1at method's wert "~ed In this e~"vatlon1 How s"~tessf"l were
t~ue mHMd!;?
C. W~at old you use U,. e~c..ated f!"'Oun sotl fod Did it perlo,,"
utlsfiJ,ctorl1y!
2. IIhat conditIon, u50.11y CiuU you to Shut dOwn for t~ ..intor?
J. I/~Il condHtons <let .....t •• when you cln start up .gll. In the sprtngl
5. Hive you ever lept reea""" (If ..Mt your au.,l therelsed CO'lts of
doing e~rt!lwor' In the "tnter ..erel





!NFLU£lICE or TEMPERATURE 01'1 COMPACT 1011 OF SHECTED II/OlAllA SOILS
To oete""!"e t~t Influence of t ...perature on tne COl'lPICtl~ of lnah".
,olls, hborHory testIng "I~ carrleo out M two ,ath .mlc~ Ire cCJ'l'llOn
in r>ortnern IndlaM. I'lILlllef "8", tne B Ilorhon of till! .~I""ee Sanoy La.
{derhed from tne HI""•• ouh..,h-lacustrine p1l1n oepo.ttl w., .electeo
to "'cruent rehtlvely clun granuhr soils. Mhm; "S", U,e 8 hOrtzon
Of tne 111",,1 Loom (derheo fl"(ldl 911clol till) WI' .elected to fecrn.ht
pnod""tnutly fine grained Indiano 91"10\ tills. Tne lMU propertle,
of thne two .elh Ire ,!low" In Ttbl. 13.
hble 13
lnel.. Pmpertl., and CllHtftcHtn" of M....ee "e" .no 111 .. 1 "8" S!>11s
Sol1
Hl ..1 "8" " "
'p
,
• Silt .nd elly AASHO Ch"lftc.tion. ,
A 4 (8)
~or the Hi .. l "S" ,on 9~ plued tne 04 .hve .na "I' used for tne
CCJl1pHtion test.. All of tne ll.....ee "S" soll pnsed the ,10 sfeve. 10
.pprc.i ..ne field ,onditlon., tM soils Wl!1'1! "ot .llo~ed to dry t~ any
..aUr ,ontent lower th.n tnn at ><hi,h they Wl!re '''oaHed.
In order that a ~on~lderable n<#!lber of te~ts ~ould be perfo ...ed
.. lth the ~0t1 uallable. the Harvard .. lnlatu .... app...tu~ ..os used. Ea~h
1II01d "as fnled ..1th 5 loyer'S of eQu.1 helght. Each layer ..os conpected
..itn 25 t"",ps of appro.lmotely 1 second duraUon ...ith the 4~-pound sprl!l'J.
St.ndard AA5HO c(>Opaetlon tetts run On the SaMe sons showed that the
procedu.... used ..tth the Harurd .. in1otu .... apparatus gue pe.k densltlu
equ.l to or sl1qhtly g..... t.r th.n the 5t.no.rd AASIIO mul....
Th. telts ..ere performed In a ,,"lk-in colo roono Or ln a large oven
to control the t~peroture of all eltment~ lnvolv.d. 8.fo......ch run •
• 11 equlfJ11'ent and the soil (mixed to the desired ..oter contents Ind placed
In ... led cont.lners), ..ere brought to the test t ...peratu ..... T...perHu....
"OS closely controlled to ~ O. '·C. C""plcUon tests ..ere performed It
1.I·C (3S'f), 20.6·C (M"F). 19.5"C (121"F). Ino SI.S"C (llO·F) .....hlch
were convenient t""oer.to ....s ,utlnqs. In lodltlO" •• n""ber of tests
were oerfomed H temperltores oel"", f ....ezlng. The hter d.n,Hles we ....
very 10 erratic, MO a.... not r.porteo.
Th sults of the cOOlpactlon te~ts o.rfo""eo It t"",perotures lbo"e
freellng .r. shown In Flgu.... ~ 16 .no 11. Unltk. tn. o.u of Flgu.... 2
(page 9) ..hlch sr.o...d thot l~r t ....... r.tu ult ln significantly
lower d.nsltl ... I ..id. v.rl.tlon in .bo".·f l1ng t ...peroturu for
thue two Inolan. ~olh h.O llttl ••ffect on density. The hlgh.st den.t-
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